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And/Jesus/said/to/them, 

”Follow/me,/and/I/will/make 

you/fishers/of/men.” 

 

Mark/1:17 

 

 



And/Jesus/said/to/them, 
”Follow/me,/and/I/will/make 
you/fishers/of/men.” 
 

Mark/1:17 



“Those/who/are/well/have/no 
need/of/a/physician, 
but/those/who/are/sick. 
I/came/not/to/call/the 
righteous,/but/sinners.” 
 
 

Mark/2:17 



“Those/who/are/well/have/no 
need/of/a/physician, 
but/those/who/are/sick. 
I/came/not/to/call/the 
righteous,/but/sinners.” 
 
 

Mark/2:17 



“For/whoever/does/the/will/of 
God,/he/is/my/brother/and 
sister/and/mother.” 
 

Mark/3:35 



“For/whoever/does/the/will/of 
God,/he/is/my/brother/and 
sister/and/mother.” 
 

Mark/3:35 



He/said/to/them,/“Why/are 
you/so/afraid?/Have/you/still 
no/faith?”/And/they/were 
filled/with/great/fear/and 
said/to/one/another,/“Who/is 
this,/that/even/the/wind/and 
the/sea/obey/him?” 
 

Mark/4:40/&/41 



He/said/to/them,/“Why/are/you 
so/afraid?/Have/you/still/no 
/faith?”/And/they/were/filled 
with/great/fear/and/said/to/one 
another,/“Who/is/this,/that/even 
the/wind/and/the/sea/obey 
him?” 
       Mark/4:40/&/41 



“Do/not/fear,/only/believe.” 
 

Mark/5:36 



“Do/not/fear,/only/believe.” 
 

Mark/5:36 



And/he/said/to/them,/“Come 
away/by/yourselves/to/a 
desolate/place/and/rest/a 
while.” 
 

Mark/6:31 



And/he/said/to/them,/“Come 
away/by/yourselves/to/a 
desolate/place/and/rest/a/while.” 
 

Mark/6:31 



These/people/honor/me/with 
their/lips,/but/their/heart/is 
far/from/me;/in/vain/do/they 
worship/me,/teaching/as 
doctrines/the/commandments 
of/men. 
 

Mark/7:6/&/7 



These/people/honor/me/with 
their/lips,/but/their/heart/is 
/far/from/me;/in/vain/do/they 
worship/me,/teaching/as 
doctrines/the/commandments 
of/men. 
 

Mark/7:6/&/7 



And/calling/the/crowd/to/him 
with/his/disciples,/Jesus/said, 
“If/anyone/would/come/after 
me,/let/him/deny/himself/and 
take/up/his/cross/and/follow 
me." 
 

Mark 8:34 



And/calling/the/crowd/to/him 
with/his/disciples,/Jesus/said, “If/
anyone/would/come/after me,/
let/him/deny/himself/and 
take/up/his/cross/and/follow 
me." 
 

Mark 8:34 



Jesus/said,/"All/things/are 
possible/for/the/one/who 
believes." 
 

Mark/9:23 



Jesus/said,/"All/things/are 
/possible/for/the/one/who 
believes." 
 

Mark/9:23 



"Many/who/are/first/will/be 
last,/and/the/last/first.” 
 

Mark/10:31 



"Many/who/are/first/will/be 
last,/and/the/last/first.” 
 

Mark/10:31 



"Whenever/you/stand 
praying,/forgive,/if/you/have 
anything/against/anyone,/so 
that/your/Father/also/who/is 
in/heaven/may/forgive/you 
your/trespasses.” 
 

Mark/11:25  



"Whenever/you/stand 
/praying,/forgive,/if/you/have 
anything/against/anyone,/so 
that/your/Father/also/who/is 
in/heaven/may/forgive/you 
your/trespasses.” 
 

Mark/11:25  



And/you/shall/love/the/Lord 
your/God/with/all/your/heart 
and/with/all/your/soul/and 
with/all/your/mind/and/with 
all/your/strength.’/The/second 
is/this:/‘You/shall/love/your 
neighbor/as/yourself.’/There/is 
no/other/commandment 
 



greater/than/these. 
 

Mark/12:30/&/31 



And/you/shall/love/the/Lord 
your/God/with/all/your/heart 
and/with/all/your/soul/and 
with/all/your/mind/and/with 
all/your/strength.’/The/second/is 
this:/‘You/shall/love/your 
neighbor/as/yourself.’/There 
is/no/other/commandment  



/greater/than/these. 
 

Mark/12:30/&/31 



But/concerning/that/day/or 
that/hour,/no/one/knows,/not 
even/the/angels/in/heaven 
nor/the/Son,/but/only/the 
Father./Be/on/guard/keep 
awake./For/you/do/not/know 
when/the/time/will/come. 
 

Mark/13:32-33 



But/concerning/that/day/or 
that/hour,/no/one/knows,/not 
even/the/angels/in/heaven 
nor/the/Son,/but/only/the 
Father./Be/on/guard/keep 
awake./For/you/do/not/know 
when/the/time/will/come. 

Mark/13:32-33 



Watch/and/pray/that/you 
may/not/enter/into 
temptation./The/spirit/is 
willing,/but/the/flesh/is/weak. 
 

Mark/14:38 



Watch/and/pray/that/you 
may/not/enter/into 
temptation./The/spirit/is 
willing,/but/the/flesh/is/weak. 
 

Mark/14:38 



It/was/the/third/hour/when 
they/crucified/him./And/the 
inscription/of/the/charge 
against/him/read,/“The/King 
of/the/Jews.”/And/with/him 
they/crucified/two/robbers,  
one/on/his/right/and/one/on 
his/left. 

Mark/15:25-27 



It/was/the/third/hour/when 
they/crucified/him./And/the 
inscription/of/the/charge/against 
him/read,/“The/King/of/the 
Jews.”/And/with/him/they 
crucified/two/robbers,/one/on/his 
right/and/one/on/his/left. 

Mark/15:25-27 



And/he/said/to/them,/“Go/into 
all/the/world/and/proclaim 
the/gospel/to/the/whole 
creation. 
 

Mark/16:15 



And/he/said/to/them,/“Go/into 
all/the/world/and/proclaim/the 
/gospel/to/the/whole/creation. 
 

Mark/16:15 


